25th Annual IWMF Educational Forum
June 5-7, 2020
Renton, Washington
“2020 Vision: A World Without WM”

HOTEL INFORMATION &
ROOM RESERVATIONS

The 2020 Educational Forum will be held near Seattle. Washington at:

Hyatt Regency Lake Washington
1053 Lake Washington Blvd.
Renton, WA 98056

Situated on the shores of Lake Washington, this brand-new AAA Four
Diamond award-winning property combines the natural beauty of the Pacific
Northwest with modern amenities. The hotel offers the following features:
•

•
•
•
•
•

Close access to Sea-Tac International Airport, downtown Seattle and
Bellevue, Mt. Rainier National Park, Gene Coulon Memorial Beach Park,
and more.
Waterfront property with breathtaking views of Lake Washington.
Indoor saline pool and relaxing whirlpool offering year-round
enjoyment.
Fully equipped 24-hour StayFit Gym & full-service spa to pamper you.
Stunning waterside walking trails just steps from the hotel’s front door.
Lakefront dining while enjoying a delicious taste of the Pacific
Northwest.

Our negotiated room rate of $169/night is available for the dates of June 3rd – June 7th. The Group Rate is NO
LONGER AVAILBLE for the 3 days before and 3 days after the Ed Forum. Guestroom Rates for dates before/after the
Ed forum will be at hotel prevailing rates (you can find the prevailing rates for before and after the Ed Forum dates at
the link in item 1 below).

THERE ARE TWO WAYS TO RESERVE YOUR ROOM.

1. Use the following link and go online to make reservations at https://www.hyatt.com/en-US/groupbooking/SEARL/G-IWMF, or
2.
For personal assistance with your reservation, please contact an Ed Forum Hotel Reservation Coordinator:
Angela Dallas (425) 207-2272 or Kevin Gardner (425)-207-2264. You can also call (877) 803-7534 and use the special
code “G-IWMF” to obtain the negotiated rate of $169 per night plus tax (for the dates of June 3rd – June 7th). If you
plan to stay before and after the Ed Forum dates, the Group Rate is no longer available .

NOTE: You must reserve your room by May 13 in order to obtain the special rate of $169/night.
Check-in is at 3:00 PM; check out on Sunday, June 7, is at 1:00 PM, based on availability. Your room must be guaranteed
by credit card or deposit.

